
POOLIFE® NST™ Sanitizer Skimmer Sticks
NST® is a replacement for Poolife Brite Stix and does not contain cyanuric acid. 
Perfect for use in a skimmer, this product will destroy bacteria and organic 
contaminants without over-stabilizing your pool water or adding additional cyanuric 
acid to your water. 

Multipurpose Shock
This oxidizer is a proprietary blend of a powerful oxygen-based 
oxidizer, and a dry clarifier that replaced Shoxidizer. This unique 
formulation provides the benefits of oxygen-based oxidation while 
boosting free chlorine concentrations. This one-two punch keeps 
water sparkling clean and clear by eliminating organic contaminants. 

Regular SALE
4lb       $41.49            $3319

10lb     $97.49           $7799

20lb     $139.99         $11199

44lb     $286.49        $22919

Regular SALE
1lb          $9.99              $799

25lb    $199.99           $15999

POOLIFE Instant Clear Cleaning Granules
Instant Clear Cleaning granules are quick dissolving, leaving no residue. They 
sanitize and oxidize without upsetting pH balance or making water cloudy. 
Perfect for use in Watermatic Chlorine Feeders.

5lb       $45.99             $3679

15lb     $110.99           $8879

35lb     $198.99          $15919

Regular SALE

POOLIFE Multipurpose® 3” Chlorine Tablets
These unique Multipurpose 3” tablets were developed using new all-in-one 
technology to provide continuous chlorination, clarify pool water and prevent 
algae growth.  The patented formula prevents algae growth for up to 8 days 
longer than regular 3” trichlor tablets.  These proprietary tablets are sun 
protected for extended chlorine life and can be used in floaters or feeders.

4lb       $45.99          $3679

11lb     $81.99          $6559

21lb     $118.99        $9519

35lb     N/A        $1     N/A

3-in-1 technology:
• Chlorinates

• Clarifies
• Prevents Algae

Chlorine for your 
Watermatic Feeder

• Will not affect water balance
• Clarifies water

• Dissolves quickly

Regular SALE

Swim 15 Minutes After 
Shocking!!!

OFFOFF
$25$25

Swimming Pool
replacement cartridges

$10 instant savings
+

$15 mail-in rebate

OFFOFF
$10$10 Spa Purifier

replacement cartridges

Regular price $43.99 - Sale $33.99
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https://www.shopaspools.com/online-store/NST-4-lb-p128583349
https://www.shopaspools.com/online-store/NST-10-lb-p89261095
https://www.shopaspools.com/online-store/NST-20-6-lb-p89261110
https://www.shopaspools.com/online-store/NST-44-lb-p128583326
https://www.shopaspools.com/online-store/Skimmer-Tablets-NST-c24318011
https://www.shopaspools.com/online-store/hex%3A7365617263683f6b6579776f72643d224d756c74692d507572706f73652053686f636b22
https://www.shopaspools.com/online-store/Multi-Purpose-Shock-1lb-p300620763
https://www.shopaspools.com/online-store/Multi-Purpose-Shock-25lb-p300620761
https://www.shopaspools.com/online-store/Granular-Chlorine-Watermatic-c16192659
https://www.shopaspools.com/online-store/3-Tablets-c16192661
https://www.shopaspools.com/online-store/Nature2-Cartridges-c16198375



